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Died.

At ('litiihitr. Lane County. OmM, Seit.
1889, of lonsuniption, Martha .lane Taylor

; the an of sixteen years, seven months and
one day.

Dmu at any seems a sad anil sorrowful
thin.' but when it takes from our midst on,- o

yniini; anil M , fair, one junt blossotiiiiiK into
Iteauiiful womanhood, the glnOD) deepens and
hMiidsall with its somber darkness. Martha

Jane was a joyous, laughing girl, gentle as the
t r the Hearts ,.t all wno came

within her genial presence. She bore her
many weeks of suffering with fortitude worthy

hem of man battles and when at last the
"park of lite ceased to burn Bhe crossed the

rk waters fearlessly, honing and believing
that he would be taken to the anus of her
MtJ Savior,

"here the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary arc at rest."

A Kiiie.ni.

Forty Loads.

Ai ' - v. ii waL'iin loads of fn ighl I. ft

here for Kistcrn Oregon this week. Somet-

hing like forty loads hnve been bauled
from here lo that section during the Rum-

mer. An immense trade conld be built up
if the wagon roads were repaired. However
it i probably useless for us to mention the
'"d again, as it seems to do no good e

(iuard.
that s a fact. Hro Cnmiibe The lorly

kiids might bave been eighty, or more,
I the proprietors of thn McKeuzie trail

ouhl throw the rocks out of it aud remove
the logs that are in it. This they may nev-"d-

as you insiutiute, but we'll have the
fun meantime o( doing all in our power to
make the people of this country aoqnniuted

ith, the facts in tbe premises. Print-vill-

Sews.

Prosporous Town-- .

The 1'rinevillA i;. vi,. I, ,s tl,.. following
The big boom iu Willamette valley seems to
be confined to a few localities that bave
'lone eou.iderable advertising the past year

Sslem, Albany and Eugene probably
the ImnV .h hom hunters.

Those places that bare not advertised ibeir
MoniOM are hardly beard of by persons iu
esreb of homes. These facts should con-'ac-

the most atupid of the lenefiU accru
,Di! from the liberel use of printer'! ink.

For Sale or Trttle.

. "ne tie Tough bred registered ahorthmn bu'l,
?,T fr- - "M, and 5 Berkshire enwp. Inquire at

. lUurtt', on Spencer Creek, or address him
at Kngf i.

Lost -- a purse containing UK iu gold
"n, between Eafiene slid Cbesber po- -t

orjee. Fifty dollars reward will be paid
deUMffakJ tbe same at the store of

"andeli .v. Matlock, tugen, or at the nn
fned at Cheaher.

Andrew MrssfLt.

Ctt--r Mill W H. Abnaina is uow
""J I t in.inufactnre cider for all- Bring

1' apples and get a barrel of first class
rbr. nnl. I.V.r, in ..r.no.

EiHimo. A part of our new tock
,ihibl- nA ,m nAw nn

at on . -- t ii m in- -- j tiyjn .ii " -

A. Goldsmith.

fill It's.

Clrtain, ti BMbmV
Horn's MUittoa lo Eugcu.

I11in.ari "n ,nly-'- """'t-- to in
wMoneyt,,,,a,,fWll, K,ui f ,

in.o,,, bucket. ,,,y itu a,

.toX
It.-- Hnshuell has declined the call ofthe 0. P. Church.

conS,uceK,hel,igh",b

County court next Moudiv commission.ors next WodaearUy,
Havaim Cigr clipping, for the pipe at theLugene C igar Factory.

Midgley & Parker s.
Onitar and violin string at Eugene Hook

Store, formerly Collier.

w,'" c"""Mm'e M H tl"' new 1.
' r. lemple to day.

.,Ci'm HS15 ' hnM"' neat cottage
nml High streets.

Samuel X. Won will hereafter clerk regn-larl-

for BkddtD t Son.
A fine line of silk plnshes in all shades

and (rrades at F. H. Duuu'i.
rive hundred and five scholars are in at- -

tendance at the public school.
Sheet music and music Iwoks nt Eugene

Hook Store, formerly Collier's.
Go to Goldsmith's and Ret 1 lb of best tea

and China tea pot nil tor $1.00.
School bookl exchanged at the University

Hook Store, opposite Wilkius' drug store.
Joseph Klein intends building two

on his lots iu the western part of
town.

Hev p. C. Parker is very ill at Oakland.
He is the father of Mrs. .lohn Kelly of Spring-Held- .

Carpets! Carpets!! S. H. Friendly has
just received a large and varied assortment,
lie will suit you.

The "Cuban" aud "Yarru" cigars at Horn
& Paine's. Try them; they are the best in
the market for the money.

A liepublican daily is to be published in
Pendleton hy the Home Publishing company
with a capital of $10,000.

The business part of Cumbria, Cal, was
burned last Monday. The loss is reported
at $125,00(1; insurance about $120,000.

I have just received from the East over
$2.0110 worth of cloths. Suits made In the
latest nnd best styles. .). Davis.

About H,6o0 acres of farm lands, belonging
to the Samuel Meek -- state, will l. sold at the
Oonrt House dour next M outlay at 10 a. m.

Just received, a uew line of fine glass
ware at Goldsmith's. Get yon a lovely glass
set of four pieces for 50 cents at A Gold-
smith's.

Prineville News, Sept. 27th: Mrs. John
T. Hushnell, and family left on Tuesday of
week for the Willamette valley, where they
will resnte iu luture.

A foot race was run between ('has.
Croner, Jr., nnd n stranger, last Tuesday.
After much wrangling, the judges failed to
agree anil the money was divided.

Goldsmith, the grocer, has just received
from the East one of the largest assignments
of lumps ever brought to Eugeue. lie will
sell them at prices that defy competition.

On editor's day. nt the Portland Fair, S.
M. Yoian took the portrait for being the
oldest editor present, and F. W. Chausse
the suit nf clothes for being the youngest.

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! J D Mutlock has
just received a car load of trunks and va-

lises of all styles to suit customers which he
will sell at prices, which defy competition.
Cull and be convinced.

Midglcy & Parker, at their factory on 8lh
s'rt ft, cast of the mill race, manufacture and
keep for sale, doors, windows, frames.
mouldings, etc. Estimates furnished on ap-

plication.

Carpets of every style and grade at rriend-ly's- .

These carpets have just arrived and
have been well selected to meet the demands
of this market. Call and examine his varied
assortment.

Take warning all you farmers that have
summer fallow to work go and get one of

Paine's Hoss Cultivators, and slop your
fooling. The Boss does the biz and don't
you forget it.

The only place to get uncovered migar

cured Kansas City hams -- they are delicious -
and you don't have to pay for i lbs of canvass.

These hams are at Khiiiehart's.

Hettutan is on band this week as usual with

a store full of clothing and general merchan-

dise, while customers are flocking in to secure

tbe advantages of low prices, and a large stock

to select from.

lir W. V. Henderson has returned from
rn.il. mhm he took a course of lectures

and instruction in the latest methods of

dentistry. Cull and see him at bis office if

you are in need ofi work.

S. H Flielidly keeps Hie largest and best

assortment of clothing, ladies dress good-- ,

hats, etc. He is continually adding the

latest and newest styles to his stock. HU

piices are fixed to suit the times.

The Medical Department of the State

rtnlvsrailt began its sessions at Portland

last Wednesday. The number of MUM

lates is larger than ever before. The

faculty is composed of uineteeu geutleuieu.

The pocket book which W. H. Haber re- -

c. ntly lost between Eugene nnd Junction

has lieen relumed to him through the

p.,stoffice. The fiuder addressed the

valuable papers to him. and merely kept

the greeuhacks-abo- nt $H0.

Oueen Victoria has a remarkably fine head

ol her age, but her MM,
of hair for a My
the Prince of Wales, is pit bald. Had he

i a ir umr f ir tT 111 H'r,
Unt il fiict o -

have been si well
head might, today,
covered ns that of his royal mother. It's

not too late yet.
Mr. Jus Wilson of

a lla old man.

Miens Springs. HI . who is over sixty QW
"I bave in my time

of .hem
J
pTZij -e-didoee, some

11, DtqWi but never before WIW

a wonderful medicine. For sale by us.

burn A Co.

The Prcsbvltrv oi Oregon, embracing the

churches of lint failh the Willamette
.. . , -- .1 1 nAVl '.I'.

vsllev. meets in ba.i "--- ,'
.. A . ...ti. I htirs, lav tn.- Synod

Sta wdl be in a. lend, m e a. these meetings

S' 2Tl was aken with a running off
: i. .n.i. of lb-- slomscb.

,,i tn- - i"1"" ..r..- - n . .i ,, ,t
r stooo "? 11 .",,;,,",i..u's coiic'
Elk Lick. n n- -. --- , , fllM,

mitoltes.

, Iv should have this reineuv

' Ostium --o.tr ie by

cated the wbereaoou ih.t three men
Vntling ne " .

- ...,.
bs... hand in k- d-SSiSA meu
Utfl
OU lil cree. tter

or newr it tnj there
eadofsa.J.r.'k.to 0 . . rt the ttlMID

wmm writ - - -
born-t-l . i is said to bate
wouin- . . lwtv..ui in- - ur ' i .

,bo was lr"'""'
.--pi, "bate

hue
grl

BBBBS

fsb
i...sa. i.iiiures --

,n her ability t"
I'riueaill News- -

Heiidemou, dentist.
Ask your gn-- for Jiiuctiou loW

exotueat
It is

Wall paper at Eugene lUdT Stole, (or
uierly Collier's.

Fiye liaaber laud wker arrive.1 her fnun
I oriiand Thejeda,

For eh. ap building lots east or west of the
Uutle caP on Dr Sbvlton.

Take your pnvlucc to tbe Pacific Tea Co.
aud get the best prices.

Hop stovis am) furnace tie made to
order at Eug.-n- foundry.

School Hooks exchangwl at F.ugeue HH,k
Store, formerly Collier's.

Hrnshts, combs, pfclure frames at Eugene
Hook Store, late Collier's.

Smoke the Happy Hours 10 ceut white
abor cigar of Marktu ft Co.

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's IwrK'r shop.

H. L. Mai tin will build a reidcnce in (lit
northwest p art of town soou.

BlWea and New Testsmeuts at Kugt ne
ii,. .v .. , , 1.. s..... ,

w.L'ie, loriucny v ounr s.

Preston wants yon to come mid see hi
saddles and heavy team harness.

Sladden a Son have moved their giocety
store into the ue lUnkiu brick.

Farmers can vave $15 per year by bnving
bo. ts and shoes of Krausse i Kleiii.

' What sr.- the wild waveanving? That Mcan get Qnda rsWpkl Kliineliart's.
Dr. BeoU'l EliYtric Corsets at lUljerl

prices. For sale only nt G. Hcttiu ill's.
E. C. Lake, nimble cutter aud dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Engeue.
Hibles, i. st.ui,. i n. Sunday school and

reward cards at the Cniversily" Hunk Stoic.
H. fore storing or selling your oals see A

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier" barley wanted.
LovrT of good It should call on Sladdcn
Son. Thcj have just receiv?d a choice

stock.
Prof. Redmond, who jumps from a balloon

npo feet hlejh tuinit paraekaU, was in town
I hnreday.

The Jewish st re will be closed
Saturday, until 8 P. M , it lteing the day id
atonement.

You are wanted to go at once nnd examine
Hettiiian'a stock of ladies' and gents' dress
goods and cl.'thing.

The Eugene Hercules cigar two for 25
cents is the best. Mannfactuied hy the
Eugene Cigar Factory.

lteiiieiubor the Grni has the l.irgesl cir-

dilation of any paper in Lane county, and
advertise accordingly.

Iteiuember if a boot or shoe bought of
Kr0Se ft Klein rips or ruus over lluy

them free of charge.
Several boys were arrested this week for

gambling. If they are caught again they
will be severely dealt with.

Rev R, i). HoweUa, Onnregallonal
minister of Albany, will preach iu Rhine
hart's hall Sunday morning nnd evening

The grocery stores in Salem now close at
8 o'clock each evening. Our business men
should do likewise for the hem-ti- ofthemselus
anil their clerks,

Have yon seen those ladies' cloaks and jack-
ets at HettmanV lluy your wife, daughter or
sweetheart one to gladden her heart daring the
Fall and Winter months.

The l'niverity Hook Store has a mail bo!
attached to its bill board for the benefit of
the public. Letters posted will be taken to
the post otllco in tlue lime.

Heiideison the dentist has returned fully
prepared lo attend to all difficult cases of
dentistry. Office iu same old ijtiaiters, up
stairs in rirn ituuk niock.

Among the list of trial junrs in the I'. S.
Court, which meets in Portland, Oct. loth,
we notice the following Lano county cititens:
W I Coleman, of Siuslaw, and .1 I Hampton,
of Goshen,

W understand that J. W. Hanson will
remove from Corvallis lo the State of Colo-rad-

Mi . Hanson is nil excellent business
man aud is sure to succeed at any place
where he locates.

It is predicted thut the world will come
to an cud the 7th of next month. Come up
and pay your subscription immediately, as
people who owe the printer are not allowed
to enter the gates of heaven.

Marriage licenses issued: B, V.Crawford
and Mary Francis Cowgill, Wm. Williams
and Ida Pan n. Ellis Park and Funis
noiorooaj m. a. u, mm w. a.
Ventcb, Geo. H, Moore aid Lena More-
house.

Many young children become positively
rcpubive with sore eyes, sore ears, and
softld bead, Bnob afflbvtlon may be speed-
ily removed by the use of Ayer's Sarsnpa-nils- .

Young nnd oi ulike experience the
wonderful benefits of this medicine.

Bombprf correspondence Albany Democrat:
Among the private enterprises of note is tbe
sa-- b and door factory and planing mill erected
this year by Messrs Hitching k Jtutton, two
practical men of experience iu that line.
I'lieir factory has been in running order for
two months and is kept busy night and day
supplying the demand.

Tbe Warm Spring Indians gave n war
tin lire nt Hhilicburt's Parlors last Monday
evening About 30(l whites attend I at 25

cts. per head, A tenderloot drummer
bought of the Indians mi old drum, a
satchel, head gear ami a cap paying S25 for
the same. The whole plunder he obtained
would probably have been dear ut 12.50.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the First Presby-

terian church will omit the Usual player
meeting Mil Sunday evening nnd assist in

exercises of the regular church services nt
7 o'clock. The programme will consist of
music, addresses and recitations. The elec-

tion of officers for tbe next six months takes
place nt 640 o'clock.

For Sale.

At my place one mile east of Goshen, sev-

eral fresh milch cows, one Ilolatein bull calf
Iporfeellv marked! and a good, new, jump seat
luiggy mis'bt exchange the latter for gotsl
mare. B, F. Kr.EMKV.

Sai HoitiiEBV Tbe safe in J. P. Cor-

pus' drug store It Cottage Grove ws blown
open Thursday night by burglars. The
robbers secured $12 that belonged to the
pnsloftlee department placed in the safe by

Frank Whipple, the postmaster. Mr. Cur-ri- n

hail no money in tbe safe.

Ti.xai Turn Kisdly -- The PrincviHe
Review says: "We cheerfully commend
about third of our population tn the
tender mercins of tbe Willamette people the
coming winter. It is also safe to predict
that the roads ever the mountains will be
opened very early next season "

a.) Fo it Itu k. -- A fis.t rate for 2.10 a

side will l run th!., Saturday afternoon,
the old Fair track, between Cameron and
Iandgnii, t. ,rofssi.,nal The ills

tanc is tn l US) yards and the gives
jndg"n sit feet. Wa think this is Us1, late

in the Fall for a good ron of "suckers."

fat SaIX I will offer I r sal at ptiblio

a .n in Eugene, Saturday. October 12th,

lKMl. at II oVl,--- k loren.s'n, in head of broke
.rk te ! Terms (i io.,ntlu time with 10

tier . ent int 'rest, with appnivnl teetirity.
Hknrt MsTTHrws,

Sawan-- Nrw. R, V. Chapman, havlnf
plaresl isaw oiarliinery in his mill n the Me

K'ttzi'. has sU the old mill tv. Knp mm,,
who will operate the same at Km Hollow, on

Spencer creek.

Locil MarT Wheat, M cents on
a mss, bmmSi .Ki ,,!: lion. .1 lo 7 on
consignment: butter l' Ut 30 oeots; eggs, 25

cents; poUtoes, 00 cents.

r evening s nickel- -

olatcd watch and chain. Finder will be... , .. L t I. . .
rewarneil ny icaiog sua i.a, siui.u or
at tbia office.

Sr Karsii'irwc -- Walter Eakin is build-

ing a new reaidenc- in tbe western portion
of town. H. O. Garrison is tbe contractor.

CotUfft Brorc I tone,

II. VI HI I. si lt Hi ol.l.l.-loM- M

Oct :', 1MB,

lUiu again Saturday uud Sunday last.

Mr. Sam Vrelcb i editing relatives at
this place.

Mrs. Keeuty baa gone to Cortland to iil
her sons there.

Horn, to the wife of Leroy Damewood,
September 2t, 18SJ, a daughter.

Mr. Phoebe Kelsay of San Jose, Cal.,
is visiting lur daughter, Mrs. L. I 'nine wood.
She arrived here Monday, Oct. 1.

Mr. David Haker, of Oregon City, has
been visiting bis little son in ,1 daughter at
the residence of Mr. J, C. Wallace, of late.

Mimed, Sunday, Sept. 22. ION, Mr.
Douglas Porter aud Miss Mary A. Veatch,
at the residence of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
L. F. Yealch, m ar this place.

Miss Kittle Hunch baa gone to Eugene to
live a while. ViBtTY.

On Hie Northern Boondnry.

Sept 28th 1880.

II. Allingham is spending a few weeks in
Eastern Oregon on a pleasure trip.

Mr. fame Tyler will move to BngesM
uixl week, and Mr James Barge! will
move there iu about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. WUUonghbj and
Lneten Waul are ooa hem plating a trip to
th" mountains presumably for their health.

The Wren Pros., of Crook cotintv. have
brought I.ihhi head of sheep fiom Eastern
Oregon and are pasturing them on the
Luckey place. They intend to sell them.

A valuable French Canadian borse
owned by Xorris Humphrey of Eugene and
oared for by MUngbani nrod., abed this
week from congestion of the lungs. Near-
ly all the horses in this locality bave dis-
temper.

Democrat.

Letter List.

Letters for the follow ing persons iciuained
uncalled for at the postofHcein Eugene City
Oregon, Oct. i, ISBV)

Allen, Emma C Christy, Jos
Dareey, J G Qennwa, H I.
Humphrey, William Kendoll, tlcorgo
Lahuimi, Miss Lou Ludwick, Lizzie
Manzy, Henry (2) Nichola, W P
Parker, Jack Row, Miss Amy
Rye), Jack Bhartnaa, Miss Bade
Springer, James (21 Troxel, J J
Wilson, Aided

A charge of one cent will Is. mud, on ruch
letter given out.

Persons calling for the above will pit use
say advertised, giving date,

F. W OsnriiN, P. M.

For Sule.

Nine head of work oxen, with chains slid
yokes. AH ready fir work. Price, $1100 for
the outtit. Applyto .let! Oeadmoiid, live miles
east of Bngene or at this oltice.

Oil! Mil.

Y'ou can get sweet potato, at 10 lbs for IB
eta, at RnlnehartV.

Ptyauo Sana ok BKOrrHonM Catti.k.
P. K. Walters will sell nt auction, Saturday,
Oct. Itth, alHiut III head of r, gisl. i.'d
Shoit-Hor- cattle. All persona desirous of
gettiug it few specimens of this noted bleed
of cattle should not fail to attend tbe sale.
The merit of this herd of cattle ire well
known throughout the United States, as can
be ascertained by referring to the records
of Agricultural meeting! where they have
repeatedly carried olf prizes. Eleven
prizes were won nt the Statu Fair at Salem
this year. Mr. Walters has rmtcd his farm
and is short of feed and has concluded very
recently to put tbe cuttle on the market.

-- -
Inmctkii. It will be remeuiberf d that

some time since the store of J. ('bus.
Mosburg, was burned ut Ni wbirg, and be
wus arrested on the charge of arson, but oq
a preliminary cxumimitiou was discharged.
However, the grand jury of Yamhill county
lust Saturday indicted bun for that crime,
aud at the time of our going to press, ho
was being tried by tbe circuit court at
McMinnville. It is claimed by the prosecu-
tion that he burned down the store to get
the insurance his stock having run low.

Ei.ri.TBD.--- A special dispatch to the
OuAM brings the good news that W. S.
Shaw has Iteeu elected by a handsome
nniiotitv. . I'rosecnlino Atlort.i e of Deer- j ' n J - -
Lodge connly, Montana. The salary will
bit uIhuiI t ' per annum and the term
i three years. Our citizens gt ut tally tire
pleased to hear of Mr. Shaw's success, ns
he is well mill favoruhly known. We opine
that he will till the office with credit to
himself and tbe party that elected
him. He has our hearty congratulations.

DmUYKi)- .- Tim brick work on the Young
building has been delayed for over one
week on account of the lack of mateiiiil.
The lime nrrived Wednesdny night, aud the
brick work was commenced Thursday morn-
ing, but the masons had to suspend work
in the evening on account of the
of the iron work, which was ordered iu
Poitlaml. If the Eugene foundry had had
the contract it would have been furnished on
time, aud this delay would not have

so we are informed.

SrjocBnrrL and Cxsutt msrei.. It. C,
Van Houteii has been eleoted a State Sena-to-

fromSpokaue county. Wallace Mount has
ban sleeted to the office of Superior Judge
of Lincoln and other counties. Iu another
place we note the election of W. S. Shaw us
prosecuting attorney in Montana. It is now
thought tbst ,1 A Strstt in Is defeated for Nil
ierior Judge in Seattle, and J V O'Dell for

State Senator iu Whitman county, ,

ajsonaa Raoow Bum.- - it is low
learned that another world's record was
leati n nt Tucoma iu tbe tournament.
This was the Chnmpionship or Nt w York
race. The time i ., I. by the Astoria team
was 1.00 11, The world's record was 100

Tbe fsstist previous it cord on tbe
coast was .13 Astoria ha reason lo crow.

( lull. on ArTolNTMrxT. - President llarri
son ha apminted Elislia I,. Applegate, of
Oregon, agent for tbe Indiana of til Klamath
agency, Oiegon. and Hruiy TarpUy of Salem,
Or., coiumiasioner f lantls for tbe district of
Alaska, to reside at Oiinalaska. 'Lish has
again b n rewarded and his friend in Lane
county glad of it.

A Howl. We are informed that the
Wells, Fargo Express office, and the Went, ru
DnlM Telegraph will be moved shortly Into
the building montt vacated by Hladdi n .',

Hon Mo,... & Co'a. cigar manufactory
will also occupy 'piarters in the same
building.

CtriTAl. CmgW Oils War. We have Issen
inhumed that in th last few weeks B ed
many thousand dollars have Iss-- n in
our local hanks by s. rangers. Indisations like
these would show that men of money, haik
ing Is rw h sjsjee, bare Lane county In their
eye.

Kissrr NattMMt IUB.--I- o anolh-- r
column will lw Itrnad lif regular ouarteily
statement ot the Fir-- ! NMaOSl Han of this
city. At tbe close ol business Sept. :ttb.
ihe totals were f2t,H).i.67; deposits,
IITI.IBUI

MaSBIKD At the residence of J. F.
Ho bio k. Oct. I, Ii- - '. l y Tbos. Hunsaker,
J. P., Ellis Parker of Dexter, snd Miss
Holbrook of Lowell, I sue Co., Oregon.

InroaraBT. Postmaster Ostium desire
n to inform onr readers that hereafter tbe
Eugene pAtoftVce do each Sunday
veuing at 7 o'clock, until further notice.

Havb Yoc -- If so, address Lock
Hoi 76J. witL -- tamp, Portland, Ort-ffo-

ertain Cars. Correspondence strictly con-

fidential and privste.

KI.OKF.Nt V. RIWS.

MflrtbOOM Located Neai the Muslim,
ii I nterest inn- Letter.

Septeuitwr VI.
Weather stormy.
Ket) bd busy tishing.
The new sawmill turned on steam yc-- ti t.lay

for the tirst time.
The lainlvr is now on ths gnuind for a Hue

iioltng to t. iKXiided as a drug store.
Meyer k Kyle's new iron warehouse is now

completed and is ,piite an ornament to the
sown,

School la'gan last week, Mr. Harn.ssl
teaching, The attendance i a large increase
over last year.

The aaltnon cannery la now scoring alsttit
three thousand hah ter day aud have about
' ' coses n aoy lor shipment.

Mr. M'. wins owns and operates the
Munsell furniture factory has been iu Uwn
making an ans'cuicnt p. m.oe hi, macliiiieiy
to this point,

Mr. Paiks, ..f the Ninth Fork, recently
shipped 'JO sewing machines of Singer make to
tins sint ami is now engaged in setting them
up aud delivering to his customers.

Hunt A Phillips contemplate building anew
steamer this winter for river sen ice as their
steamer, "Mink" is now t".i sin. .11 for th-- ir

trade Tbe Is.at will cost Itetween
live and six thousand dollars and embrace all
modern improvements.

The schooner under MMtenetion ly Messrs.
Skog and Hansen ia alsuit ready to launch.
She is a well btuli vessel aud will cost her
owucis less than halt as much as if built in
Sail Francisco. It is not yet decided whether
she will take in steam and engage In coast
trade or go to Alaska under sail iu the inter-
est of some salmon or sealing company.

't he I'. S. engineers have at last located the
site for the uew lighthouse and selected a point
on tbe south side of Little Hay on W. K,

Warren'a homestead. This s,int ia alsuit
nine miles from the entrance to Siuslaw Pay.
Several contractors have examined the loca-

tion with a vi"W of bidding an the work, but
it is not likely anything will be thuie before
Baal Spring as tbe season is so far advanced.

The trade of this siint must 1. increaaiug
rapidly judging from increased stocks now
carried by Florence merchants, llurd k I'at
ensnt have recently completed ami rilled a
warehouse adjoining their store, running the
full length of the main building. Mey.r A
K vie have also inn eased their stocks by

pattitiona in their store building and
erecting a fire pnf warehouse adjoining their
store. Joel Morris' grocery store and Oscar
Funke's tinshop have both increased their
stocks and shelf room and Isith our hotels have
made substantial improvements all of which
indicates substantial growth of the town.

Personal.

L. N. Honey went to Poitlund Friday.
W, T. Oatnpball went to Portland Tues-

day.

J. A. Hriggs, the photographer, is at
llalsey.

Smutiil Gray, of Spokane Falls, ia visit-

ing here.

tl. N. Praaer and family visited Portland
this week.

Miss Emily Bristol visited here several
days this wei k.

Geo. M. Miller has returned to Eugene
from Florence.

S. M. Yoran uitcndi d the Fair at Port-
land last Saturday.

Mrs. John Pavis has returned from a
visit lo the Eastern Stales.

Col Smith and family have returned to
their home iu Prineville.

Beeped! I is ahlo to be about again
after several days sickness.

O. Hooinhower of Florence, will leave for
visit to the East next Monday.
Geo. W. Gibson and family of Crook

county, are visiting in Lane county.
Puui Avery, a prominent citizen of Cor-

vallis, was here several days this week.
Mrs. Win ltcushaw will have next week

on a visit to lu r pureiits in Wallowa county,
Mr. L J. Wilson and children left for

Indiana, Monday wlurethty will spend the
winter.

Fred Henedict the interesting descriptive
writer, hns relumed lo Eugene from New
York.

T. C. Judkilis and wife have nod
from New York to their bme in San Fran-
cisco.

I). B. K. Hoick, of the Rosebnrg Plaiu-denie-

gave Ibis office it pleasant cull last
Monday.

J. E. Holt and wife left Saturday for
Southern California where they will spend
the winter.

H. M. Titus and wife left on nn extended
visit to Fasti ru Oregon and Washington
Wednesday morning,

W. Matthews is clerking in Matlock's
store, iu place of Lee Itutlcdge, who is tak-

ing a vacation on account of ill health.
H. 0, Humphrey and family returned

home Thursday evening from a pleasant
visit to Puget Hound mid Victoria, II. C.

A. Vattione and family, of Cloverdale, left
for San Jose, Cal., last Wednesday. They
will spend the winter in that city nnd return
lo re in the Spring.

S. W, Condon left for a brief visit to Cons
Ba' last Monday, Ilia eyes are affected, ami
he hopes by a short vacation to improve their
condition materially.

J. P. Harris ami wife leave Monday on an
i xt -- tided trip to Southern California. Mrs.
K. P. Dey will accompany them to her
homo in San Francisco,

Henry Puller, of Mohawk, has accepted a
position as head clerk in Apperson's store at
McMiimviln. Henry is a fi rat-el- gentle-
man and clerk and we wish him well iu his
new home.

Henry Fry left for Santa Monicn, Cel..
last Monday, lie took nn old soldier by
the nunc of Crow to thn Boldiet'l Home, nt
that place, Mr. Fiy will return in few
daya.

Mrs. G. W. Tucker, of Mi.sc.ow I. f, la In
Eugene visiting her daughters, Mrs. HiahlU
ami Mrs. Johnson. Her former home was In
Eugene, ami she says that the town baa grown
almost out of her remembrance.

Slutdavv Fair.

Kitrsi.AW, September 27, IH8'J.

The Hilialsw Agricultural Society will hold
its iiiinuul fair on the Huh and I lib of Oc-

tober, at the Siuslaw Orange Hall. Hy or-

der of Hoard. W. I. Col.saitx,
Isaac L. Sihi-hon- , Sec. Prea.

Team Ksnovsn. Dr. Hharples, assisted
by )rs. McMurtry, Kuyknud ill and Met

removed from the br- t of lbs wife of
Phllo Wilcox, who resides above Spring-
field, last Thursday forenoon, a lumor
weighing 2') pounds. The ludy had
beeS tronbbd with it for nearly two years
and was in all exhausted condition physi-
cally, and only submitted to the iteration
as the hist chance to save her life. Kti lay
.he was feeling as Well as could lie expected
nmler the citcumatunces.

CoMiiiMsmsr 'l p this way," says
the ltosoburg Review, "sentiment is rapidly
crystalinng in favor of that stalwart chain
pUej of the people, Robert M. Veatch, of
Lane county, ' for the Democratic humilia-
tion of Congressman We are glad to hear
It, aud believe Veatch call bsat any Repuhli
can bnt Hinger Hermann, and that he cun
reduce Hermann s last majority over one

n E 0

HTatb NoBif aL School. - Tbe following
i I. fiotn I,. i,. couuty are attending tbe

Stale Normal School at Monmouth: lloas
Mslthews, W R llawley. Risk. R Coleman,
I .auta Coleman, Eugene: II D Jackson.
Mary Sinn, Junction City; ( lata Tillon,
Coburg.C II Hellers, Pleasant Hill

Cot tt Commiskiobbbs Daaw. At tbe last
term .J the 'I'unty curt. County Cmmis
ia.ners Smith and Hvland drew f .r ths lqg
and short t. ru,, Mr llylaad getting the h a
term ending July 1. IK, and Mr Smith tbe j

term easdiug July 1, latel

Ileal Kutate. I rinisfern.

tposu,
Win l.tukey t , K K Hen leisoii, lot la

Skinner's donation; It.
W .1 J Scott to James I 'amplwll, 2 lots in

Sett s addition; r.'.K).
Cheshei'a-- addition of tl lots tiled.
.1 .1 McDonald to D A Paine, lot iu

addition: I2HD.

Clara 1 'arsons to I K Stevens, lot in Mulli
gan's donation; l .

F H Hellman to K D Hopkins, lot in Ells-
worth addition; SOoO.

Jerry Luckey heirs to E K Henderson, lot;

illM-eiO-
.

WK M. Kelli, toKIIaGllmore. lot; Sb'sl.
I P IfltBoca t W E McKelllp, letai II.
Lena L Davis lo C W tVashbuine, 2 lot;

1325.

eiiKswn.i.
E L Hows to J M Miller, S letatfdOO,

rioHiKir.
Geo M Miller to 0 C Ingham, one lot; SI.

i u STBI.
Hiram Lei-- , Sr., to Delphia Emerson, 10

acres; II.
Peter Weaver to Robert Schenner, 310.00

acres; Sti.Om.
AO Barrett to Mary A Walden, BMatl

acres; 4(X)0.

J 11 Coleman t Lucy A losgers, 417.51
aires; JVHkl.

Joel inmaa to J 0 Zumwalt, in tru.t, one
acre.

Veuey Ksmsnway t,. S ami M Milne
225 .'si acres; $111011.

) H MoGiang and Ball Jennings tot; a
ItwleUi 70 acres, t,800,

Andrew Simiiious to C C Siminons, 100
acres; lots).

lohii Weaver to M E Dot son, land; Is, ml
for deed.

P. H. Shcraood to M. E. Hemeiiway, one
acre; BBS,

F. 1, Wilson to .1 Kirkup. M i cres: C.tV
M. P. Martin ,lr to M P Martin, Sr, right

and interest in land; 2U0.

Win Smith to W II VYorkinger, 20 acres;
$111(1.

I) 11 Caswell to A J Pluck, 80 actes; l.
A W Haskell to Chas Hazett, 13 51 nerve;

fd.JtHl.
I'OITAOK IIKOVK.

A F.lohnsoii to,) T Cnrdwell, , lot in
II o leton's addition; i'Jlo.

PletUIlt Hill Items.

Sept. 20, 18S0.

Mr. J. Wheeler is building a nsidetire
near his store.

A hug amount of hops are being hauled
to Eugene and Goshen.

Mr. W. T. Sellers ami family have
moved to Monmouth in Polk Co.

Hev. li. G Callison will wield the rixl of
correction when our school begius.

Three hundred were the number of Hah
caught lust weik t'V Messrs. Prury ami
Mucin II.

Mr. John Morgan, of Crawfonlsville, who
many veins ago was a resident In to has
been vlntllnj with his wife.

A great number of persons pass here daily
laden with persons and goods bound (or
their homes iu Kustern Urtgou.

The proprietors of tbe Pioneet store will
hold an auction sale every Saturday ut Id
o'clock. Call iu nml sen thum.

Our school house will soon bo llnishcd
ami nil those nucleated who have not se-
cured the autograph of our district clerk,
Mr. J. T. Callison, can do so,

o.

JttftT Items.

Oct. 1st. 'HU.

Mr. E. Ia, Smith is improving slowly.
Horn, to the wife of E. L. Smith, Sept.

10, a daughter.
Mr. S. W. Ynughan, who has been ipiite

sick with lung fever, is now convalescent.
Mrs. Nancy Wallace has bsMI unite sick

with catarrhal fever, but is some belter.
Married, nt the residence of the bride's

parents, Sent 2!l, Mr. George Movers of
Astoria, and Miss Lena Morehouse of this
place. H.v. Daniel Ynughan officiating,
na happy couple left the same day for their
(Star home iu Astoria.

tltHtk

A Serious Accident

A gentleman from Lebanon states that
Frank Wheeler uud James Smith who lira
in Eastern Oregon were crossing tho mou-
ntain Inst week with their families on their
return from tho valley, when they met with
a serious accident. They were forced to
stop to remove a largo tree that hud burned
down aud fallen across thn road, when
another tree fell upon thu leatii, killing one
horse and breaking the wagon. Tin, tree
fell npou tho spot where thn children hud
been ii. In,. a few In mutes bulure. They
bad been driving four horsi a nnd still had
horses enough so that by patching up the
wagon they could drive out. Albany
Herald.

St. Chillies lintel

Is where all who visit Albany should stop if
they wish to secure thu best accomodations
in tbe city.

A Girl Mail Caiiiiikh. Probably the
only female mail carrier iu tho Willamette
Valley is Miss Esther .1. Hose, who takes
a daily mail between Aiilie and Lewisville.
She is sixteen yeurs uf age, mid her father
says that when necessary she call go with
biiu in the timber ami cut as much wood as
anybody of her yfflfs Albauy Democrat.
I .ami county has a gill mull currier who has
bun carrying tint same for nearly four
years from Haiti to Seutoti pimtofflce a
distance of 35 milt s, and ovir u mountainous
nnd newly settled country. Several times
she has met bears aud pauthciH. Her name
is Miss Aniiiit Whisiuuti.

Tkaciiikb' lNsTrriTTB.--- A local institute
will be behl in the public school building in
Eugene, Hatur lay, Oct. I'll, A full tlay'a
wotk has been prepared, and tin earnest in-

vitation is extended to teachers, school
officers, snd all friends of the public school
to lie present and participate iu the

and other exercises. A lecture iu
connection with thu institute will be given
thu evening before.

Wii.lamkttk si i.i - Again winter i

nearly upon us and nothing has been done
l,u II,.. I 'mi. n il In iniiir,,,, Wi Itiimsl lc

atreet, the leading thorough'aru of Eugene.
Itlllllig llie pssi iwo wiuieia n lias neen a
disgrace to Inn town, besides a great iucou- -

Th. I'. it ..I (la ' asa

wok fiom Monday should order it im- -

provi .I iu soiiiu maiitier. Don t neglect it.

Footuack. -- A looBnae was run in June-lio-

Thursday fur a MMS of 5n with $25
elitrulico fee otlded. M. sars. Ilutler, Dorsey,
aud another party of Junction snd ( baa
Croner of Kugriio slatted III the race which
was wru hy Hut ler by eight feet. After the
aliove race, Drew '.tiffin Beat a Junction I soy
in coolest for 115 aide.

Kl.liBB El. I Is. The trial of Ellis, th. Holi-

ness preacher, who has laen the cause of so
much disturbance at Hrownaaille, cauiu olf
'Ihuraday. It was a very oUtinats and pig
headed business Sfl tar as Ellis was aineerned.
lis was HiimI by ths Cnrt, th t' tsl tins anil
osats am Hinting t" alsuit 120, which h re-

fuse.! t. (say,

Msni'AL Hssrimr. The Une Couuty
Medical Society will meet at the office of
Dr. Kiiykendall nx I Saturday, October 5tb,
at 7:30, P. M. The ol j.-- for discussion
will - - i - ami anti sepsis

Sailixo Dans. Tbe Oregon Pacitlo
Rntlroed Go's stesmer Willamette Valley
will sail from Yaquina for San Francisco:
Tuesday. Oct I, Saturday, October 12, and
Wednesday. October 23, from San Francisco,
Oct. 7lh. ! It awl : 'th

Guts i Hbbu. A choice lot ol Orchard,
Timothy, ( lover, Red Top, Hlue Grsas, etc.,
just received at Waddeu k Son.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Columu uf tho EuTuxiiui Society.

Nbi.lib G. Stbaioiit, Editor.

Fannik Condom, Asst. Editor.

Essays and recitations are dueonco moy.
New stud. tit. arc being registered every

day.
Mr. Dolman visited the L'uiversity Mou- -

day.
"Douglas Wuitu" of Hoston is attending

tbe University this year.
It is siirrrisiug what a fascination eon- -

cbology has for Geo. Smith.
Miss Nellie Snodgriiss, a Bister Ei.taxir.n,

is teaching iu the public school.
The name of Mis. Mary Miller win pro-- I

ed fm nn ml i ihip last Friday.
Ethel Hunter has been out of Bchool for

a few days on nccount of sickness.
Oliu Wilson, an of tbe Soph,

class, is visiting friends in Eugene.
The elocution classea arc- all rejoicing iu

tin prospi t ol a change ol text books.
Mi s Melissia Hill lias again become an

active member of tho Eutaxian Society.
The Censor laat Friday treated tbe

Society lo an interesting dissertation on
yon ning.

Every ludy come Iu tbe introductory
social at'd bring "your sisters, your comins,
mid your aunts.''

Quit a number of students are coutem-plulin- g

al!, ii, hug the Portland Exposition,
mar the close of ii.

The Senior class di dare tlieinsclvi s ready
from date until after Christmas to receive
subjects for final orations.

l.iuilc a liumlx r of students attended thu
fair given hy the ladies of tbe Christian
Church hist Friday morning.

Prof -- What is the definition of the Latin,
uper?

Student -- Falhir-iu law.

Who wrote Fletcher's anonymous letter?
It Burely must have sprnug from the
versatile pen of a sophomore.

Prof, iu class of History of Civilization.
Who was the w ifc of Clovia?

Precocious Sctiior. Mrs. Clovls.
The students would be pleased if the new

student photographer would bring his
ciini ia around during their next "spread.'

Letters have been received from Julia
Hamilton, by friends, which report her as
tn),, ling her new school rclatious very
much.

It is witb pleasuro that the Eutaxiiins
expect soon to scv editor MrAlistcr step
down SBd out of the editorial chair. Too
much competition.

The Seuiors me getting alarmed at the
non appearance of their brother Greenfield,
and desirv that he return nt ouce or send a
minute description of himself.

Misses Ada Wood, Wdln HanSS. Malud
Straight nnd Kate Hopkins signed the con-s- i

itution and la'cmnv members of the
Eutaxian Society at our last meeting.

How far buck do peanuts dnto? Aru the
r0. IlieanS really walking ill tho footsteps of
the golden age of latin literature? If so, tho
Eiilaxians will take something mote than
shells next time.

Some of tho new students secin tn have n
tolidlit ss for dogs, if wo cull judge from
the number they purchased at the fair last
Friday. We feel very much alarmed us lo
the future destiny of the poor little creatures.

Thu name of Miss Elvn Gallowny was
transferred to the inactive list nt the last
meeting of our society. We regret extrem-
ely that Elva cunnot bo with us this year,
for we lose one of our most activo workers
in thu society.

Miss Ada ScboAvld, who attended thu
t'liivcrsity Inst year, writes Hint she is at
present teaching school on Coos Hay, but
expects to return to tho L'uiversity as soon
ns her term ot achool is completed, which
will bo in November.

Wu don't like to Bcctiso nny of onr
member of electioneering, but it looked
very much ns though tho Treasurer-elec-t

did considerable of it just before election, if
wn call judge from the contldentinl mnuner
iu which she whispered to some of the mem-
bers.

The fullowiug were elected to fill tho of-

fices of tbe Eutnximi Society for the ensuing
term:

Fniinie Coiidoni President; Etta Levis,
Vice President; Anna ('rain, Secretnry;
Anna Roberts, Treasurer; Linni Holt. Edi-
tor; Alberta Sheltou, Asst. Editor; Nellie
Straight, Marshal.

Wu should liku tu sou steps taken lo in
crease thu library belonging to the societies,
this year, and bopu all the extra money
of tho corporation will be expunded for such
a purpose, Many will say wu do not need is

society library when wu have the uso of thu
university library which, of course, is very
much superior tu that owned by the soci-
etiesbut there are many books of reference
that could bo added to It that would
be of much benefit to the student and a
credit to the societies. Ae the number ol
students and members of thu societies in-

crease each year, so should all things con-

nected with them, and therefore the close ol
each yer should seu the library greatly iu
utlvancu of the previous year.

At the election lust Friday all of the
officer wero elected and the candidates
willing to accept tho office until it came
to th editorship, then not member of tho
society present would accept tbe nomina-

tion; all (hut were capable feeling thut they
did uot wish to take upou themselves tho
responsibilities rounrcled with that office.
In consequence one of thu absent member
was unanimously elected to the position.
The young lady npnn hearing of ber elec-

tion, emphatically stated she would tender
her resignation it the next meeting, there-
fore tbe aociety will be without an editor.
We do not liku to are such a feeling shown
by tho member of lb society. All w

have to represent our society outside of tho
ITuivoreity I the colnmu, therefore every
member should feel such uu interest in the
welfsro of thn society that she would will-

ingly accept thu office, when in the opinion
of thu majority she is thought competent to
fill snch office, Wo hope tho members
will give this questiou considerable thought,
and bear iu mind how much depends upon
(be selection and election nf au editor.

And now cornea the sad boar of parting,
for with this column, we lay down our pen,
which hns become somewhat rusty during
the summer vacation, consign ttbe content
of the waste basket to thu llanie, return
ill j di m. s s., a, p out our easwenm

ami make preparations lo surrender with
becoming grnce our exalt, d position of edi-
tor to our most worthy successor. Instead
of being called tn goup higher to ascend to
fsirer realms and to reap additional glory, onr
call ways, "Com down" so w procetd to
descend from the editorial chair to tbe post
ot Marshal and will in the future endeuvor
to perforin the duties devolving upon ue
with a willing spirit, trying to forget that
wn aro again at the foot of the ladder and
must begin to ascend stepby step in order
to reach tbe top.

i., fat. s 1, ii. n km r t . our sister,
who has discharged the dutiee of assistant
.ditor in a worthy manner during onr

and who has been elected to tbe high-
est position that the society has power lo
,.st,,w That she will honor the office ol

President and prove worthy of tbe trust
UMin ber, we have uot th (lightest

doubt nnd with the rest ol tbe society, with
ber a prosperoua reign.

We desire to return thanks to all who have
in any way assisted ns since we took charge
ol th- - column, and in particular 10 Prof.
Carson, who has each week corrected our
many error and revised our manuscripts,
alwaya witb the best interests of that society
in viw.

We also deelro lo thank the editor ol
Tar. who have so kindly allowed na
to Ires pass beyond the allotted column when
our pea waa more than usually proline.


